re. A : Telescop ic I'iell' (4 nun, 0°) of the left 110.1'01 cavity sh ows the multiple polyps ill the left middle meatus (M T =middle turbinate; UP = un cinate process). B : Coro nal CT (d' the silluses shows the opa cification of the right ma xillary and ethmo id silluses, the ma ss ill the left ostiomea ta l complex, and the alm ost-clear left maxillary sillus. C: Superior retract ion ofthe uncinate p rocess revea ls that the large polyp originates ill the ethmo id area and expands inferolatera lly toward the maxillary sinus. D: After the left middle meatal polyp s are removed, suctioning of the left an trum sho ws that 110 inspissated mucus is pr esent. Not e the accesso ry os tium (A D) ill the lateral na sal \1'011.
A 25-year-o ld man with cystic fibrosis (CF) presented with a co mplaint of increasing nasal con gest ion . He denied heada ches, rhinorrhea, and epistax is, and he had no history of si nus probl em s. Of note was the fact that his two siblings had cystic fibros is, and both had required sinus surgery in the past.
E ndosco pic ex a minatio n re ve al ed the prese nce of nasal polyposi s (figure, A). Co mputed tom ograph y (CT) of the sinuses dem on str ated opac ification of the right maxillary and ethmoid sinuses ; an ex panding, roundish soft-tissue mass in the left os tiomea tal co mplex ; and an alm ost-clear maxill ary sinus on the left side (fig ure, B) .
The patient elec ted to undergo endosco pic surge ry. Multiple polyps were found in the middl e meatu s bilat erally. A large polypoid ma ss originated in the ethmo id area and ex panded infero laterall y on the left side . A microdebrid er was used to rem ove the polyps (figure, C ). Middle meatal antrostomies we re ca rried oul. On suctioning the s inus throu gh the midd le mea tal window, no inspissated mu cu s was found (figure, D). The patie nt' s postope rative co urse was unevent ful , and he remained free of polyps 3 years followi ng his surgery.
CF is the most commo n life-short en ing inher ited ge netic disease in children and yo ung adults of Euro pean origi n. Most patient s exhibit the triad of chro nic obstructive pu lmo nary disease, pancreatic exocrine deficiency, and ab normally high sweat elec tro lyte co nce ntrations.I C hro nic sinusitis-with and without nasal polyposis-is also co mmo n in childre n with CE 1 • 4 Sinu s CT in these patient s will demon st rate several charac teristic features' :": CF is usu ally associated with thick mucus in the upp er respiratory tract and lungs.' >' Th e maxillary sinus is usually filled with hyperplastic mucosa and tenacious purul ent secretions. A finding of extensi ve po lyposis without assoc iated sinusitis and insp issated mucus is not co mmo n in patient s with CF. In the case described here, max illary and ethmoi d sinusitis with nasal polyposis was present on one side , while almost-clear sinuses wit h nasal polyposis were presen t on the other side. Th e pre sence of polyp s can be significant and result in bon y remode ling and destru ction of the sinus cav ities.
Most childre n with CF and sinusiti s ca n be managed medi call y." Th ose with obstructive symptoms fro m poly-posis benefit fro m surgery.!" Sinu s surgery does not imp ro ve pulm onary functio n in CF. End oscopic surgery with a microdeb rider may pro vide safe managem ent of chro nic sinusitis in CF. 
Safe

